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ABSTRACT An examination of the thoracic endophrag-
mal system in trichodactylid freshwater crabs revealed
several derived features that appear restricted to this
family. Trichodactylids have a highly reduced sella turcica
with a rim-like overall configuration; as a consequence of
sella turcica reduction the median septum is dorsoven-
trally diminished and exposed along its length. In addi-
tion, interosternite 7/8 is medially erased with the rem-
nants restricted to the lateral regions of the sternum. The
configurations of the sella turcica and interosternite 7/8 in
trichodactylids underscore the monophyly of this family.
The Dilocarcininae is characterized by having interoster-
nites 5/6 through 7/8 restricted to the lateral sectors of the
sternum, the lateral remnants of interosternite 4/5 form-
ing prominent, rib-like ridges oriented diagonally to the
longitudinal axis of the crab, and the median septum
forming with interosternite 4/5 a Y-shaped pattern. These
autapomorphies of the endophragmal system separate the
trichodactylids from all other eubrachyurans and empha-
size the morphological distinctness of the group. A de-
scription of the trichodactylid endophragmal junction
plate is also provided. J. Morphol. 256:23–28, 2003.
© 2003 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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The Trichodactylidae is a freshwater crab family
found primarily in the drainage basins of the rivers
Amazon, Orinoco, and Paraguay-Parana´ in South
America, with a small number of taxa distributed in
Mexico and Trinidad. A number of authors (Ort-
mann, 1897; Rathbun, 1904, 1905, 1906; Alcock,
1910; Bouvier, 1917a,b, 1921; Colosi, 1920; Bott,
1955; Balss, 1957) assumed that the freshwater
crabs form a monophyletic group and placed all of
the world’s freshwater crabs in a single family, the
Potamonidae. Although each of these authors pro-
posed a different classification for the group, all
recognized the distinctiveness of the trichodactylids
(which lack spines on the dactyli of the walking legs
and have a slim third maxilliped merus) by placing
them in their own subfamily, the Trichodactylinae.
Recent taxonomies (Bott, 1970; Bowman and Abele,
1982; Rodrı´guez, 1992; Magalha˜es and Tu¨rkay,
1996a,b,c) continue to recognize the Trichodactyli-
dae as a unique family of freshwater crabs. Indeed,
the monophyletic status of the Trichodactylidae has
never been seriously questioned because these crabs
possess a distinct groundpattern among the fresh-
water crabs in particular, and within the Eu-
brachyura in general. The Trichodactylidae has
been the subject of several recent taxonomic revi-
sions (Rodrı´guez, 1992; Magalha˜es and Tu¨rkay,
1996a,b,c) which recognized two subfamilies (Dilo-
carcininae and Trichodactylinae), 16 genera, and 49
species and subspecies and this has been accepted
by most authors.
The cladistic relationships of genera within the
two trichodactylid subfamilies have recently been
debated (Morrone and Lopretto, 1996; Sternberg,
1997). However, the cladistic studies aim at assess-
ing the relationships within the Dilocarcininae and
Trichodactylinae (Rodrı´guez, 1992; Morrone and Lo-
pretto, 1996; Sternberg, 1997) have been hampered
by the unclear taxonomic position of the Trichodac-
tylidae within the Eubrachyura. The uncertainty
concerning the choice of suitable outgroup taxa for
the Trichodactylidae has made it difficult to assign
character state polarities necessary for the determi-
nation of hierarchical relationships within this fam-
ily.
The Trichodactylidae has been thought by some
workers (Rodrı´guez, 1986; Ng and Rodrı´guez, 1995)
to be related to the African potamonautid genus
Erimetopus, but their judgment was based primarily
on superficially similar (but often convergent) char-
acters of the carapace. In addition, trichodactylids
have been considered (Guinot et al., 1997) to be
allied to the Old World Potamoidea as members of
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the Potamidae. Guinot et al. (1997 ) stated that it is
“…questionable whether the Palaeotropical family
Potamidae is phylogenetically distinct from the Neo-
tropical Trichodactylidae; in both of them plesiomor-
phy is apparent in the mouth parts, in the very
simple first pleopod, and the long pleopod 2.” How-
ever, it is also questionable to group families on the
basis of generalized characters such as these and it
is clear that this hypothesis of relationship owes a
great deal to previous schemes of freshwater crab
taxonomy which placed all existing families (includ-
ing the Trichodactylidae) as subfamilies of the Pota-
midae (Ortmann, 1897; Rathbun, 1904, 1905, 1906;
Alcock, 1910; Bouvier, 1917a,b, 1921; Colosi, 1920;
Bott, 1955; Balss, 1957).
Ortmann (1902: 312), on the other hand, dis-
counted any close relationship between trichodac-
tylids and the remaining true freshwater crab
groups, noting that, between trichodactylids and
other freshwater crabs: “…transitional forms to any
of the other subfamilies [of freshwater crabs] are not
known, and the Trichodactylinae [Trichodactyli-
dae] are morphologically isolated and sharply
defined…the Trichodactylinae form a group that is
much more sharply isolated, systematically, and
that has little to do with the family Potamonidae
[Potamoidea].” It should be noted that transitional
forms linking the trichodactylids with other New or
Old World freshwater crabs have not been forthcom-
ing since Ortmann’s time, so his observations that
the Trichodactylidae are morphologically isolated
and sharply defined still stands.
Traditional freshwater crab classifications (Bow-
man and Abele, 1982) imply a trichodactylid–
potamoid sister-group hypothesis, but this has been
challenged by Rodrı´guez (1992) who proposed that
members of the Carcininae were the most plausible
sister-group of the trichodactylids, based on a
shared overall morphology. This hypothesis clearly
broke with tradition and was tested by Sternberg
(1998) and Sternberg et al. (1999), who found evi-
dence supporting the placement of the trichodac-
tylids within the Portunoidea. It should also be
noted that no apomorphies were identified by the
former authors that would tie the trichodactylids to
either the New World Pseudothelphusoidea or to
any Palaeotropical freshwater crab family. Further-
more, trichodactylids share apomorphies with sev-
eral portunoid genera and with a number of gery-
onid genera that were placed by Manning and
Holthuis (1981) in the Portunoidea. These apomor-
phies include a broadly triangular male abdomen
with segments a3–a5 often fused, a carapace lateral
margin that is well-defined, a posterior carapace
carina that is sharp and pronounced, a distinct “por-
tunoid lobe” on the maxilliped 1 endopod, and a
geryonid/carcinine-like male first pleopod (Stern-
berg, 1998). It is of interest to note that the same
apomorphies are shared by some cancrids and by the
Pirimelidae. The shape of the trichodactylid third
maxilliped is strikingly similar to that of the carci-
nine genus Nectocarcinus. Further, the fifth pereio-
pod of dilocarcinines is lined with fine setae (like
Carcinus) and the dactylus is lanceolate (also like
Carcinus). The sternum of the Dilocarcininae is also
topographically equivalent to that seen in many
geryonids and portunoids. Thus, a number of modi-
fied character complexes suggest that a portunoid
subclade may be the sister taxon of the Trichodac-
tylidae.
However, the carapace morphology of the tricho-
dactylines is strikingly unlike that of either geryon-
ids or portunoids. The fifth pereiopod of the Tricho-
dactylinae is in addition styliform, not lanceolate, as
in dilocarcinines. However, some portunoids such as
Catoptrus and Libystes also have somewhat similar
styliform fifth pereiopod dactyli, as do all geryonids.
The carapace morphotype of trichodactylines is rem-
iniscent of varunid grapsoids and thus is strikingly
unlike the more carcinine-like carapace outlines
seen in the Dilocarcininae. Finally, among the many
disparate genera of the Trichodactylidae, only the
dilocarcinines possess fifth pereiopods, a male abdo-
men, and sternum that are distinctly portunoid-like.
These observations pose a problem for cladistic res-
olution of genera within the family, because of the
uncertainty in determining whether the dilocar-
cinines or trichodactylines have the more basal
groundpattern that is reflective of sister-group rela-
tionships. We therefore think, in light of the above,
that the unequivocal assignment of the Trichodac-
tylidae to the Portunoidea will depend on the iden-
tification of a trenchant, congruent synapomorphy
common to both groups.
Endophragmal System
The present work describes specifics of the sella
turcica (or “Turk’s saddle”) and junction plate (see
Secretan, 1998) of the trichodactylid endophragmal
system for the first time in an attempt to identify
new characters that might clarify the systematic
position of this family. Magalha˜es and Tu¨rkay
(1996a) investigated the endophragmal system in
their revision of trichodactylid generic groupings,
although they focused more on general organiza-
tional patterns as opposed to individual components.
The endophragmal system of the Trichodactylidae
exhibits a highly derived level of interruption of the
medial region of the interosternite partitions,
wherein sternal phragmae (interosternites) 4/5
through 7/8 are limited to the lateral regions of the
sternum. Note that from the ventral perspective the
interosternal phragmae appear as sutures that ex-
tend variably across the sternum. Magalha˜es and
Tu¨rkay (1996a) found that patterns of interosternite
interruption are diagnostic for the Trichodactylinae
and Dilocarcininae and for the dilocarcinine tribes
Dilocarcinini and Valdiviini. A similar pattern of
sternal phragmae interruption is also seen in sev-
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eral portunoid groups (e.g., some members of the
Polybiinae and many taxa in the Portuninae; Gui-
not, 1979). However, putatively basal portunoids
like Carcinus and the geryonids have a complete
interosternite 7/8 and this observation raises doubts
as to the homology of the portunoid and trichodac-
tylid sternal patterns. It is likewise relevant to note
that carcinoplacine goneplacids, some bythograeids,
and genera in the incertae sedis “subfamily” Troglo-
placinae have sternite patterns close in organization
to those of trichodactylids.
In order to determine whether the trichodactylid
endophragmal organization is related to that seen in
portunoids, the internal aspects of trichodactylid
medial interosternite interruption were analyzed
and compared with published descriptions of por-
tunoid sternal patterns (Cochran, 1935; Guinot,
1979).
Sella Turcica and Junction Plate
The sella turcica is a prominent feature of the
endophragmal system of eubrachyuran crabs that
has been used as a defining character of the Eu-
brachyura (Guinot, 1979; Secretan, 1998). In most
representatives of the Eubrachyura the sella turcica
is a prominent and well-defined anatomical unit (see
plates in Guinot, 1979; also Secretan, 1998). Al-
though the sella turcica is a complete, paired inter-
tagmal phragma that is medially contiguous, the
posterior sheet is part of the abdominal tagma,
whereas the anterior region emerges from the
eighth sternite. The conformation of this unit in
Cancer borealis (Fig. 1A) is typical for the Eu-
brachyura. The moderately elongated sella turcica of
Cancer, covering a large portion of the median sep-
tum (Guinot, 1979) in dorsal view, is typical of that
seen in nearly all heterotreme and thoracotreme
superfamilies (see Guinot, 1979) and appears to be
part of the eubrachyuran groundpattern.
The junction plate unites the endopleurites and
the interosternites and this unit arises from the
fusion of these two regions of the endophragmal
system. The junction plate of trichodactylids has not
been previously described, we do so herein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three approaches for examining the trichodactylid sella turcica
and junction plate were used. First, specimens of Poppiana den-
tata (Randall, 1839) were collected from ponds and ditches near
Guanare, Venezuela, and then killed by refrigeration. Freshly
dead specimens were maintained at ambient temperature for 1–2
days to allow enzymes released from the viscera to digest the
musculature and to prevent damage to interosternites. Following
removal of the carapace the endophragmal system was gently
rinsed with warm water to remove decayed tissues and the skel-
eton was then placed in 70% ethanol to avoid desiccation, as that
would shrivel the phragmae. (The endophragmal systems of the
trichodactylid taxa examined are weakly calcified.) Second, spec-
imens of Trichodactylus Latreille, 1828, already preserved in 70%
ethanol, were transferred to a dish containing various liquid
dishwashing detergents and were then incubated at 55°C for 2
days. This softened the tissue so that viscera and muscle fibers
could be carefully removed using fine forceps and a dissecting
microscope. Third, museum specimens (from the National Mu-
seum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution; abbreviated
USNM) were examined by gently opening up the carapace fol-
lowed by removing the viscera with forceps so that the phragmae
of interest were exposed.
RESULTS
The conformation of the sella turcica of the tricho-
dactylid endophragmal system was found to be
unique to the family (Fig. 1B,C). First, the sella
turcica is greatly shortened (Fig. 1B,C), in contrast
to the states observed in other eubrachyuran taxa
(Cochran, 1935; Guinot, 1979; Secretan, 1998)
where this phragma covers the dorsomedian region
of the eighth sternite. The shortening of the sella
turcica exposes the median septum along the en-
tirety of its length (Fig. 1C) and the posteromedial
region of the structure is seen to arise from sternite
8 (Fig. 1D). Second (undoubtedly a consequence of
shortening of the unit), the shape of the sella turcica
is rim-like, a condition that appears to be unique to
the Trichodactylidae (Fig. 1B,C,E). Representatives
of the Dilocarcininae (Poppiana dentata) (Fig. 1B,D)
and Trichodactylinae (Trichodactylus sp.) (Fig. 1C)
both have a shortened sella turcica that is indepen-
dent of sternal width, patterns of endosternite me-
dial interruption, and gender. Partial dissections of
other trichodactylids (Dilocarcinus pagei, USNM
19531, and Sylviocarcinus devillei, USNM 231583)
revealed that a reduced, rim-like sella turcica is
autapomorphic for this family and thus has high
utility as a family-level diagnostic character. The
rim-like sella turcica was not discussed by Magal-
ha˜es and Tu¨rkay (1996a), although careful study of
their autoradiograph photos (e.g., fig. 40) does show
species with a sella turcica whose structure is con-
sistent with those presented here.
In association with the reduced sella turcica, the
median septum was found to be diminished in relief,
that is, to have a conformation of a low and thick
ridge, in all the trichodactylid species examined
(Fig. 1B,C,E). In the Trichodactylinae the median
septum extends to the median termini of the inter-
rupted interosternite 6/7 (Fig. 1C). Dilocarcinines,
on the other hand, have the median septum extend-
ing to the median termini of interosternite 4/5; in
dorsal view, the median septum and interosternite
4/5 forms a Y-shaped pattern (Fig. 1B). The
Y-shaped pattern is in part a consequence of the
orientation of interosternites 4/5 (see below).
Magalha˜es and Tu¨rkay (1996a) described the ster-
nal patterns of the trichodactylid subfamilies and
the two tribes contained within the Dilocarcininae.
The Dilocarcinini, Trichodactylinae, and Valdivini
all have interosternite 7/8 restricted to the lateral
region of the sternum; indeed, interosternite 7/8 is
so reduced that it is hard to detect in dorsal view
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(Fig. 1B,C). Inasmuch as the laterally restricted
state of interosternite 7/8 is consistently present
throughout the Trichodactylidae, in addition to be-
ing apomorphic, this character along with the re-
duced sella turcica and median septum can be con-
sidered diagnostic of the family.
The relationship of interosternites 4/5 through 6/7
constitutes an autapomorphy of the Dilocarcininae.
The medial termini of interosternite 4/5 are juxta-
posed and nearly complete, whereas interosternites
5/6 and 6/7 have the median region erased (Fig.
1B,E; see Magalha˜es and Tu¨rkay, 1996a). In addi-
tion, another defining character of this subfamily is
the diagonal orientation of the rib-like interosternite
4/5 relative to the longitudinal axis of the crab (Fig.
1B,E). As can be clearly seen in Poppiana dentata
(Fig. 1B), the medial termini of interosternite 4/5 are
confluent with the anterior end of the median sep-
tum to form the Y-shaped pattern discussed above.
The pattern of interosternites 4/5 through 6/7 in
the Trichodactylinae (Fig. 1C) is consistent with
that observed in geryonids and basal portunoids.
Figure 2A depicts the junction plate of Trichodac-
tylus fluviatilis, USNM 71266, from the medial per-
Fig. 1. Organization of the sella turcica in Cancer, a generalized eubrachyuran, and representatives of the trichodatylid subfamilies
Dilocarcininae and Trichodactylinae. A: Dorsofrontal view of the sella turcica in the Cancer borealis endophragmal system. B: Dorsal
view of the sella turcica and median region of the interosternites in the Poppiana dentata endophragmal system. C: Dorsal view of the
sella turcica and median region of the interosternites in the endophragmal system in Trichodactylus sp. D: Posterior view of the sella
turcica in Poppiana dentata. E: Lateral region of the sella turcica in Poppiana dentata. E5 and E6, sternites 5 and 6, respectively; 5/6,
6/7, and 7/8, interosternites 5/6, 6/7, and 7/8; is4/5, interosternite 4/5; JP, junction plate; MP, median partition (septum); ST, sella
turcica; ant, anterior; dor dorsal.
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spective; Figure 2B shows the pleural roof of the
same specimen. The conformation of the junction
plate (and pleural roof) was found to be nearly iden-
tical in T. fluviatilis, Dilocarcinus pagei, and Sylvio-
carcinus devillei. Several aspects of the interopleu-
rites distinguish trichodactylids from Carcinus (see
Secretan, 1998). First, interopleurites 4/5, 5/6, and
6/7 in trichodactylids are medially juxtaposed with
interosternite 5/6 barely visible medially and dor-
sally (Fig. 2A,B). Second, in medial view the medial
margins of interosternites 4/5 and 6/7 have a dis-
tinctly sigmoidal outline (Fig. 2A). And third, the
pleurite 7 cavity is medially expanded, as long as
that of pleurite 4 (Fig. 2B). Given that too little is
known about the junction plate of other eu-
brachyurans, this description is provided so that
future comparisons can be made.
CONCLUSION
The Trichodactylidae undoubtedly forms a natu-
ral group based on the greatly shortened, rim-like
sella turcica, the dorsoventrally reduced median
septum, and on the extensive medial interruption of
interosternite 7/8. Similarly, the Dilocarcininae is
monophyletic based on characters of interosternite
4/5, which has a prominent rib-like structure with a
diagonal orientation in dorsal view and is medially
continuous with the anterior region of the median
septum to produce a Y-shaped pattern. In addition,
interosternites 5/6 through 7/8 are restricted to the
lateral regions of the sternum (Fig. 1B,E). In con-
trast to these results, the endophragmal skeleton of
all Old World freshwater crabs examined, and rep-
resentatives of the New World Pseudothelphusidae,
all have a well-developed sella turcica of normal
length, a distinct median septum, and interosternite
7/8 is not medially erased (Sternberg and Cumber-
lidge, in prep.) as do geryonids, many portunoids,
and xanthoids (see Cochran, 1935; Guinot, 1979).
The trichodactylid endophragmal system can be
clearly distinguished from the geryonid pattern of
organization (Guinot, 1979). Most character states
of the trichodactylid endophragmal system clearly
separate this clade from portunids. A number of
portunids have the sella turcica greatly lengthened
as well as a prominent median septum that extends
to sternites 1/2 (Cochran, 1935). The extended sella
turcica/median septum in portunids like Callinectes
sapidus is related to the exaggerated development of
the fifth pereiopod a-branch of the musculus promo-
tor; this muscle branch is attached anteriorly to the
median septum and thus extends forward to sternite
5 (Cochran, 1935). Noting, however, that portunids
such as Carcinus do not exhibit an overdevelopment
of the fifth pereiopod musculus promotor a, the apo-
morphies observed in portunids like C. sapidus ap-
pear to be diagnostic for a derived subclade. The
characters of the endophragmal system of the Tri-
chodactylidae thus do not falsify the placement of
this family in the Portunoidea s.l.
It should also be noted that medial reduction of
interosternite 7/8 was described by Cochran (1935)
for Callinectes sapidus, although the extent this in-
terosternite is reduced in Callinectes is not as great
as that seen in the trichodactylids. A number of
other swimming portunids also reveal varying de-
grees of interosternite 7/8 medial reduction. Yet
again, other portunid genera (e.g., Carcinus and Co-
enophthalmus) lack the medial reduction of interos-
ternite 7/8. These observations then raise the ques-
tion of whether interosternite 7/8 interruption
emerged in parallel in the Trichodactylidae and por-
tunid subclades or whether this apomorphy is an
indicator of deeper affinities (e.g., trichodactylids as
an aberrant but derived portunid clade).
Fig. 2. Organization of the junction plate and posterior pleu-
ral roof in Trichodactylus fluviatilis. A: medial view of the junc-
tion plate (JP), interosternites (is4/5 to is7/8), interopleurites
(ip4/5 to ip7/8), apophysis, and sell turcica (ST). B: Dorsolateral
view of the roof of pleurites (p) 3–8 and exposed interopleurites
ip4/5 and ip6/7. ant, anterior; dor, dorsal.
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One trenchant conclusion is that the trichodac-
tylid endophragmal organization is phenetically far
removed from that of other eubrachyurans.
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